WOMPATUCK NEWS
Visiting Steve Gammon’s Aunt Ruth
By Jim Rose, FOW News Editor and Historian

Last September, after viewing the
Dock House exhibits at the Bare Cove
Park Open House, I wondered who’s
still alive from the old Hingham
Naval Ammunition Depot. I found
Marines, Fred Zumbalen, who I met at
the Open House, and Max Sarazen,
who e-mails me daily. I also found
ordnance truck driver, Ron Meade,
who telephoned me on his birthday
that month. He’s 93. With that in
mind, I decided to call former park
supervisor Steve Gammon and see if
his aunt Ruth Bates (also known as
“Duncan”) is still around.
“She sure is,” said Steve. “Why
don’t you come on down and visit us.
She stays at the Life Care Center in
Scituate.”
I drove down and we had a
wonderful get-together talking about
history and sharing some old laughs.
It was 10 years ago during the 35th
anniversary dedication at Bare Cove
Park that Bates fascinated the large
crowd with her stories of working as a
clerk typist for the Hingham Naval
Ammunition Depot from 1942 to
1948.
“I worked primarily for
Commander Dunning preparing
weekly assignments and schedules for
Planning and Production for each
filling house,” said Bates. “I liked
everything about my job. The war
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broke out and I did my duty. I liked
the responsibility I had. The war was
very sad and we were all patriotic. I
also rolled bandages as a volunteer
and remember the blackouts and
rationing in Scituate. I attended
church fellowship at Saint Stephen’s
in Cohasset once a week.”
Bates also worked on the classified
VT fuse project. The variable timed
fuse was second to the atomic bomb
in strategic importance for World War
II. “It was TOP SECRET and very
‘hush-hush,’ of course,” said Bates.

Aunt Ruth and Steve Gammon
during visit

The Bates family arrived in
Hingham in 1635 (Clement and
Anna). They served in all the
country’s wars, starting with the
Native American King Philip War of
1676.
Bates said the family’s biggest
claim to fame traces back to the
“Army of Two” during the War of
1812.
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Scituate Light and the Bates story

“In 1814, a British naval raiding
party was tricked into retreat by 17
year old Abigail and 20 year old
Rebecca Bates playing a fife and
drum loudly from the Scituate
Lighthouse,” said Bates. “The Brits
were fooled with an impression of a
superior force of town militia waiting
to overwhelm them. They quickly
made haste. The girls’ father was the
lighthouse keeper, Simeon Bates.”
Bates describes the event in the
history book she wrote: “The 14th
Lot.” The Scituate Lighthouse also
has a plaque describing the event near
the town harbor.
“Another Bates, Thomas Bates II,
also made history as the longest
serving lighthouse keeper for Boston
Light, from 1864 to 1893,” said Bates.
Continued on page two
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After the ammunition depot, Bates
travelled to Japan and worked for the
U.S. Army Adjutant General until
1952.
Her last federal assignment was in
Washington D.C. working for the
Research and Development Board
from 1952 to 1954.
Single at the time in D.C., Bates
dated Rudolph Christoph Frei Herr
von Gersdorff. He was a former
general in the German Army during
World War II. He was famous for his
attempt to assassinate Adolph Hitler
by suicide (wearing fuses) on March
21, 1943. The plan failed when Hitler
left early and Gersdorff survived the
war undetected.
“He was so charming and an
excellent dancer,” said Bates. “I didn’t
know anything about him and I didn’t
pry. I knew he was a VIP but had no
idea why. We did enjoy each other’s
company. It was somewhat romantic;
however, he was not putting a play on
me. But Tom (her future husband)
eventually won me over. Tom said, ‘I

don’t want you dating a damn
German!’ That was that.”

General Gersdorff

After 1954, Bates worked for
University of Washington and
Harvard University in administration.
Bates has four children. In 1989, she
retired.
Bates is a member of Daughters of
the American Revolution, the Scituate
Historical Society, The Bates
Association and the Harvard
University Retirees Association.

I asked Bates whether Steve Gammon
was ever a bad boy and she said: “Oh,
he was a wild one, that kid.”
Whereupon Steve said: “She’s
probably referring to when I was a
teen, my friends and I would race and
roll junk cars in the old sand and
gravel pit near Driftway Road. It was
a real blast! Oh, those good old days!!
It was our secret demolition derby!”
Bates was 96 on November 4.
She’s the oldest of all the veterans of
the Hingham Naval Ammunition
Depot still living. General MacArthur
once said, “Old soldiers don’t die,
they just fade away.” Not for Ruth
Bates, she just keeps on getting
spunkier and more interesting, in an
epic kind of way. I thought “epic” is
appropriate. The Webster dictionary
defines the word as: “heroic, dealing
with or characterized by events of
historical and legendary importance.”
That just about sums it up.
Continued on page three

Ruth Bates posing (right of arrow) in front of the ammunition depot’s personnel building during World War II.
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Bates family genealogy of Hingham roots provided by Eileen McIntyre of the Hingham Historical Society.
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